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Voting security increased for runoff
By DEBBIE ERICKSON

AIflgso. Staff Wdt

Voter turnout in today Student Govern-
ment run-off election is expected to be an
increase over last Wednesday's primary,
election officials said

Voting booths will open at 8a.m. and close
at 6 p.m. Students will need a validated fee
card and another ID. preferably a picture ID,
to vote.

TO KEEP STUDENTS Iron, voting twice,
Geoff Heekin. assistant director of elections,
said a poll worker will initial the student's fee
card and return it to the student as they enter
the voting booth.

When the student gives the poll worker his
lee card to check his name, the card will be
punched in the lower left hand comet and
handedtoa pollattendant statidiognexi to the
voting booths. As the student enters the
booth, the poll attendant will initial the fee
card and hand it back to the student." Heekin
'aid.

'No students will be allowed to enter a
voting booth if the poll attendant does not
have his fee card.' he said.

ALTHOUGH STUDENTS should have a
validated fee card by this time. Heekin said

any student who still lacks one can go to the
information booth in front of the Hub and
receive a fee card waiver. The information
booth will open from 8a.m. to 6 p.m., he said.

The candidates in today SO run-oft
election are:

Action party: Jim Eaton. president; Dan
Lobedi, vice president; Caleb Grimes,
treasurer and Sue Connelly. Traffic Court
chief justice.

Florida Student party: Alyce McAdani,
president; Bubba Huerta, vice president;
Greg Sherman. treasurer and Bob Undgren,
Traffic Court chief justice.

Action party has spent S261.84 and Florida
Student Party (FSP) $241.10 in the run-off
election. Total campaign spending has
amounted to $2,800.30 for Action party and
$2,295.43 for FSP.

Director of Elections Scott Simmons said
he expects a 23 per cent voter turnout in
today SC run-off election, This would be a
one per cent increase over last weeks
primary.

Simmons said he expects the increase in
voter turnout because students are more
interested in SO and because or the more

person-w-person campaigning" in this
spring's election.

THE FOLLOWING IS a list of voting
booths and corresponding colleges:

McCarty Hall-agriculture. Architecture
and Fine Arts-architecture and fine arts;
Library West-arts and sciences: Matherly
Hall-business administration; Norman Hall-
education: Weil HaII*eng.neening; Larson.
Denton Compici-engineering; Ross Hall-
forestry; Stadium-journalism; Florida
Gymnasium basement-physical health and
recreation: Medicti Center second floor

lobby-dentistry and health related
professions, medicine. nursing and pharmacy.

Sinnons said there would be wooden
ballot boxes in Von Hall. McCarty Hall and
Ross Hall

All students registered in University
College can vote at any of the following
locations: Broward-Rawlings Area, Canton
Auditorium. Graham Hall, flume Hall.
Jennings Hall, Murphree Area. Tolbett Area
and Yon flail.

The traffic
stopper
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Bill for student regent
has committee backing

Dy DEBBIE IBERT
Alligator Staff Write

Student representation on the Board of
Regents came one step closer Tuesday when
the House Education Committee voted 10-4 to
put one student regent on the board,

The bill's sponsor. Rep. William Nelson, D-
Melbourne. said its purpose is to give students
a voice in running the university system.

ThE DILL WILL now go to the House
Appropriations Committee. Nelson's
legislative aid Patsy Palmer said.

The bill creates a 10-member board, with
one-full-time student appointed to a one-year
term by Coy. Reubin Askew.

Appointments would be rotated, according
to the bill. so that none of the nine state
universities is represented more chan once in a
nine-year period.

TEE FIRST STUDENT regent's Ienn
would begin on Sept. 2, 1975. if the bill is
passed into law by the legislature.

The bill specifies universities be
represented in the following order: Florida
State University. florida Atlantic University.
Florida Technological University, University
of Florida. Florida International University.
University of West Florida. University of
South Florida. florida Agricultural and
Mechanical University. and University of
North florida.

A s-ate studeni-regern bill, sponsored by
Jack Gordon, D-Miami. was passed by the
Senate Education Committee last Thursday
and ,.ould place three uudenfl on the board.

STATE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
Cbancellor-designate El. York again voiced
the opposition of the regent's Legislative

Committee to the bill when he appeared
before the house committee.

The main objection regents have to putting
a student on the board is that students
constitute a "special interest group' and
would sex a precedent by which faculty,
administrators and caner service einployes
would also demand a representative. York
said.

Rep. Steve Pajoic. D-iacksonville. spoke in
favor of the bill, pointing out Princeton
University recently allowed a student to sit on
its hoard of trustees.

PAJCIC, a Princeton graduate, said the
student member increased communications
between the trustees, students and university
ad nil it istrators-

York. however, said he believed the board
would be subject to an "injection of in-
stitutional bias' by the representatives of the
individual universities.

"There would be tremendous pressures en
the student, which I don't think he should be
subjected to." York said. "We're dlffrrern
from a private school since we have nine
universities to consider instead of one. This
bill could open the situation of a student
favoring his particular school."

Committee Chairman Rep. Richard Hod.,
D-Tampa. voted against the bill, but could
not be reached for comment.

SUS Cflncelior Robert Maui: has Steady
objected to placing students on the bond.
because the regents would "lose their
credlbWty" by having a reprelclltative frau a
particular group of people iuwlvcd in the
tiflivenhty system.

Regent Marshall Harris, however, has ernie
out "firmly in favor" of student rtpnsa-
gadon on the board of regents.

+
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S . V lets try to find way to negotiate peace
SA ICON UP I -- Political source' said I tuesday iii it

Pi-esident I ran Van I-I uon~. itt close corn act ith U V
Am bassador (irahan, Mart in, had tentat,' ely agreed to ii ante
I ten Mar, I~,n as preniter in hopcs he Lt)tild tiugorlate ~'iili

the Communists. Hut the (onini unist~ v~cre hal king
North Vietnam and the Viet Cong. in statements on Hanoi

radio and issued In 'Iris. ni ade it clear tha, the resignation of
President Ngtyeit Van lhieu Mondas as not enough - lies
,,antt'd allot I hucus colleagues wit he governuient irvi ill
at he Americans "lit ol Vietrian,

Don. 5& the current Deknse Minister, is .4 pr(iIesstohltl
soldier turned political and is considered to he leir-ot-center
Political sources said today Huong and Manin hoped he
aould take over the premiership to negotiate a cease-Ike and
prevent an attack on Saigon.

Heavy flghung was reported on key roads on opposite sides
of Saigon today and explosions at Bien Floa. under Com-

munist artillery attack, could be heard in Saigon itself, the

House kills bill
to elect editors

TALLAHASSEE. Ha. (UPI) - The House killed 64-SI
Tuesday a move forcing newspaper managing editors to get
approval horn the voters to remain on the job.

The plan was an amendment to a bilI~HB399) repealing the
stile's court-voided 'Right to Reply" law, which passed 65-53
and was sent to the House

Rep. An Rude, R-Fort Lauderdale. said newspapers often
publish unfair editorials on public officials and candidates
with some candidates getting an advarnage.

its st is e~ctpiinnaIh qtiiet nid stILCIN "CiC WiilpdiJiI'C]'

deserted
he I Iiieu L~thunlet Ioi,,itlls tirtcd In is resigilatlon 0(1.15

0lItit~iig 0 CfldhlC tim to driP I ik*V L:O'ci tiiiiCTtI hit could

In 'ar's, the French ~nern~ttucnt ii. trijialls oltered is

4ovd tttices or peace ii ctnam ltt a cI (org spkrsrtiri

~.id here ~'ill he rio *ic~oiattofl with the present ~iigori
ci urn i '(rat ion n en thou gl~ President ~h WtI rids resign CLI

l'I, an Ba. cli ci Vie, Cong delegate in Paris 'itO
i~.IH'. ira ntcetitit~ ~~tth 1-rench l-oreigr Minister icr,
\atIstLtulirCtiC% hit iii eifliciv nc~ administration AiUM K'
set up ii Saigon tint he Americans nitisi pull out .tll illeir
nutlutil persoitriel ii here is 10 be peace

Prices fall butMeony calls Ford
planners

WASHINGTON (UPI)- Its
lood prices and nonRaRe rates,

'hearties 5
momentum slowed by lower
the Cost of Living Index in

March registered its smallest increase 'it 20 months. hut
President Ford doubted the favorable trend could be
sustained

The Bureau of Labor Statistics said the 0.3 per cent rise in
the index in March was the smallest since an 02 per cent rise
in. July, 1Q73, when the government s wage-price lid was In
effect.

The slowdown was attributed partly to food prices which

wednesday
capsule

h

I on recovery
"en' dos.n in March instead of rising asthey usually do

Ford. after conferring wfth his chief economic advisers. sail
he was 'pleased' by the march report. However, he noted
that lood prices are ~olatiIe and are likely to rise again soon

Meanwhile AFL-CIO President George Meany blasted the
Ford administration and called for deficit financing to I3nd
jobs for the unemployed and get the economy on the right
track.

Meany blasted administration economists as unfeeling and
unreliable, criticized Congress as timid and blamed he

damned environmentalist for blocking job-creating
projects during a hearing of the House Public Works
Committee which often took thetoneofa revival meeting.

Meany said he doubted administration lorecasts that there
would be an economic upturn this year. and 1 doubt welt he
out of it (the recession) by next summer 119Th).' He said lie
had heard too many rosy predictions from administration
ecoflofli IsIS

Two Askew aides are subject of state probes
I Al LAI-IASSEI. I-la. (LIPH-Cov Heubin Askc~ ' olliec

has n-I ut-ian, lv a greed to provide itlore ii torni at ion a hot' an

aides role in persuading career service personnel to quit in
order to ree .1 tub for a lose trien d of the ~overnor. the ft hi

iiiflhission, SI as told I uesda~

I hes .Iitin i ssarit to "iut' hick s~tth more acts, hut he

tolis ii ceti 'Ii en, ~ e teed more, Bonnie Johnson said ii
rt-portin~ "ti the status ola complaint dccusin~ Bernie Parrish
Jr of coercing the resigniat ni's of Shelton Kemp arid Cars
Wet her ii gi oil is director and assistant director of the
Bicentennial (omnuisson. Ms. Johnson. asSig~iit cOmflhisiofl

executive director. said that he governors olflce reported it
had reviewed the allegations. lound hem SIjihout iuterit arid
contemplated no action

I he contrilitee said it s~iwaeting a ruling from the attorney
general on the claim of Weiheringon. sho left the state alter
rcsigniii~ under protest as Kent p's asSist ant, that I i
Jini Willians illegally holds tIM) 'OsiiOi4s'

GOV. ASKEW

oidos subject

of probes

I All AHA',SIf f-LA (LI'! ~( hester BIa&CmtIVL'. th)rtiiCI
General] her' CL's Director arnl now the governor's top cahitiL

aide. l)Ut up Th,6~I tos ard a W nc~ood Corp. lair, or
con sIr 'ci iou o build figs to be occupied by the Depart ni ent
Ilealib 111(1 Rehabilitative Sers ices.

BlaLeitiore. .i report o [icuienant Gimernor lint

Wilititits released to HI'! and he Flornia Tinte~-1nnn
I iicsda~ ilso said te took s~u, days lea~. ol al',eiuce ~uEtIe
general en ices Ii rector to acconi pany W n~ ood it tic i als
Nc~. ~rk ti irs in zet another loan Iron, the I'tuderuri F
Insurance (

White general 'cr~ ices director, Blakeniore appros ed lea~cs
of Wndsm.jd office 'pace I-IRS is occupying now lie
denied i,,s*,lvenicnt in a second series ci H kS leases '~ h ~ Ii
sparked the legislac Re investigation

Blakeniores report has been turned oser to Rep lirt
Dixon. D Jacksonville, chairman of the House A,
proprialiotis subconinittee investIgating an HRS leicr <I
intent I, etc a Vi million office complcsvhkh 'sis nut
under cort si ruci ott
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Tuition bill locked in comm ittee
By UEBBII IBERI

Alligator Stat! Writer

the House Education Committee Tuesday
referred the Board of Regents' tuition hike
proposal to a subcommittee for consideratton.
and approved a package of committee bills
determining what universities can spend on
capital outlay next year.

The regents' proposal to raise next year's
tuition in the nine state universities was
passed along to the subcommittee on finance
and capital outlay.

"irs NORMAL procedure to give these
things a close look,' committee staff dit-ecmor
Gus Tuntbull said.

Turnbull estimated it would be several
weeks before the proposed tuition increase
came before the full education committee for
a vote.

In other action, the House Education
Committee divided up $150 million for capital
outlay expenditures in 1975-76 among four
levels education - with the state university
system receiving 527 million.

THE COMMITTEE earmarked another
$1.3 million to the university system for the
construction of a special i~ciItty for training
wastewaterr plant operators. since such
operators mtzt be certified by the state.

Wayne NtSnnh. SUS director of facilities
planning and support, said the university
system's lirst priority for the $27 iii Ilior
would be the construction of LIEs Veterinary
College - Inch he estimated would cost
S14.3 million

Although Comnsstoner of Education
Ralph I urlingion suggested that the funds be

sided to gu~ c iii) per cent to K- 12 schools
and 40 per cent to post -secondary instit utons.
he conirnittee instead divided he funds 50-

CA).

ACCORDING TO THE comnittlee bill, the
authorized levels ofeapital outlay expenditure
for each of he four levels ol' education would

DC LItI11CIit.hF\ tail ~CLtlfld,,r5 K I .U s ~
iiillion vtcat oiidltechtiicjl 'chools, $1 S
niillton. community colleges, $28.5 million.
and 'rate untversanes. $28.3 million.

State University System Chancellor-
designate FT York called the commuters
distribution of capital outlay funds

reasonable.'' Bu, the $27 million is ''far
below what's needed, he added.

the university system received $2@.5
million Ibr capital outlay in the 1974.75 fiscal
year. a half million less than the committee's
recommendation for next year. according to
NeSmith.

AN ATTEMPT to gain an extra Sf9.3
nitllion out of bond ft*tids for the state
univenhty system failed, but York said hr

Press poses
By STUART EMMRICH

AIIIpt.t StaN Writ.

Even for the worlds most open univer-
sity' it seems the sunshine can be a little too
bright.

Bemoaning the 'untold problems of
running an open university. UF Public In-
formation Officer Hugh Cunnmghani said
dealing with an inquisitive press all the lime
can often disrupt the day-to-day operation ci
a university.

IF ADMINISTRATORS, particularly
President Robert 0. Marston. answered every
phone call and dealt with all questions
suhn,,tted by the press each day. the~
~ould,,t have iin~e to make any decisions.'
Cunningham said.

ti I' has also experienced problems '~tth
eporteis wanting to come to all meetings that

involve Marston. which Cunningham said "as

ust not possible.
He explained state law prevents meetings

B jgJLlI 1W LUC klliti4,rlai
s.hen the bill copies helorc the house Aj>

proptiat torts ( on, ni lit Ce.
[he committee defeated an amendment by

Rep. William Conway. D-Ormond Beach,
shich ,ould have put $15 niilhon toward
renovations in the older universities and $43
million o,&ard the construction of UPs
Veterinary College because the committee
wanted to keep the total expenditures at $150
million. York said.

A center for Training, Research and
Education for Environmental Occupations
TREFO) received an appropriation ot $1.3

million from the committee. The center will
be located in Gainesville. in conjunction with

'he minicosil sew-age treatment plant, for the

problem fo
dealing with personnel evaluations from bring
held in the open.

PERSONNEL PROBLEMS make up a
very large percentage'' of the nieetmgs
Marston is involved in. Cunningham said.

Cunningham also said the press had to be
excluded from some meetings for practical
reasons.

One theoretical example would be a
meeting where UF officials gathered to
discuss ways to obtain 5200,000 horn an
individual to go toward a new campus
building. Cunningham explained.

"YOU SIT THERE and plot, how are sou
gotng to get the 5200(1(k) from this fellow.'' lie
said

I all this came out in the papers. 'ott
aren't going to get hat uonc~, ( ttiinittghani
said

Another area C [lnniflI~l1ani said wa.taboi,

are matters itivolsing the right to vi ac~ of
U F acuity or em ploye,.

"IT'S AMAZING how many personnel

[H F BILL ALSO riukc~ capital out a'
iiunev nailable for use later by allowing the
state to collect the gross receipts tn quarterly
instead of annually.

lie gross receipts tax is a halt per cent tax
levied on the gross revenue from all public
utilities.

Having the money conic in every three
months instead of once a year wtll mean that
construction can be stared sooner. York said.

Another section in the bill estAblishes a
constitutional amendment that makes the
gross receipts tax money available to all levels
of education, instead of being earmarked
specifically for higher education.

open UF
problems are caused by personal problems of
yotir personnel.' he explained.

Another problem of opening up UF
meetings to the press. according to Cun-
ningharn. is that broad suggestions thrown
our at a brainstorming session' which have
no real chance of being seriously considered
for action are sometimes played up in the
press lot sensat tonalism

Bit even with all the problems caused by
the increased accessibility of the Marston
administration, Cunningham said LW still has
a L(,nlnlittnent to be as open as possible.''

UF OFFICIALS emphas.7e that the
openness policy "a' one of choice and not one
man~lated by the stae sunshine law.

no stretch of the imagination (lid the
!twsl~ture intern the sunshine law to co~cr
lie stall meetings ol university presidents.'

I ni Ri~gs stid

(Sc Sunshine, page tbur)
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Being coot means
keeping' cool.from
head to toe. Do it in
these great sandals
-from Bernardo. You'll
find them at Colony
Shops Shoe Salon, In the
Gainesville Mall.

Fri 10-7 p.m. Sat.

J

Open 10-9 p.m. Mon-I
U
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African seminar set
By MICHAEL BRADLEY

Alligator St.ff Writer

Uks African Studies (enter will host a
seminar entitled Southern Africa Pivotal
Point in Continental and Intercontinental
Confrontation' on Friday and Saturday.

The program begins Friday at 2 p.m. with a
discussion by UF African Studies graduate
students on the end ofhe Portuguese colonial
presence in Africa.

THE DISCUSSION will be conducted in
room 427 Grinter Hall, as will all of the
seminar activities.

Current developments in South Africa will
be examined in an B p tn. speech on Friday by
Professor Absalom Vilakazi of American
University. the immediate past president of
he Airican Studies Association

I S -Portuguese AtriLa Relit ens I)urtng
the Nixon Administration S the topic ol a

paper to be presented Saturday at Q IS a m
by Dr. Mohanimad FI-khahwas of Federal
City College in Washington. DC.

AFTERWARD, a discussion 'till be led by
Dr. Mario Azvedo ci St. Augustine's College
in Raleigh. North Carolina

Labor migration will be the subject of
paper by Dr. Robert Boeder ol Charleston
College, presented at 10:30 a-rn- UPs Dr
David Nddrie will lead The discussion at-
terward

Professor Art Hanson of Miami Universtty
'till speak on the topic of the Angola refugees
in a 2 pin speech.

The seminar is open to the public.
For further information contact Dr Hunt

Davis of the history department.

Cops begin crackdown
on registration checks

B, JOANNE KOHL
Alligator Staff Writer

\ crackdown ii Li

i trr'litg 'chicle
iniiiitr~I b~m he I
sicordiig to j~j~ ml
bee Ii

I lorida d rn cr5 riot

ct~tsTraIi&,I1 has l~ttii
Itirida Htghwa~ Patrol.
I )lt ii or Colonel [ltlritw

Extension begun
jor bicycle path

0fl*~tl LJ~ LOu CW'',lIl m:Q'.thI\ di' estwi.Lc,,
LI> Hike path tin N V Nit ~,trcdi tr,*iin
I ihi'tt5lb PuniJe 'oN'' ~9il, Mrc ~

lie ~kc path tLI ~iend hcwnl nit' run]]

LI1(l tml hi (,,imies~iIlc > ]tmii.s intl nit~Iit
tt)nil)lttetI in 30 day, ('Unix I igincti
(hark' Mtr~an cstinij~etl

I be bike path extension was delayed
because the lowest bidder was unable to
come up with the bond' Morgan said

he contract to extend the bike path was
then awarded to the second lowest bidder who
said he has started consirueton. Morgan
said

The matter of extending the bike path was
brought to the attention of the Alachua
County Commission when Commissioner Jon
Wershow received a letter from a Gainesville
resident.

The resident said she was concerned
about children who would be riding their
bikes on NW. 34;h Street when the new

YMCA recreation center would be completed.

Sunshine
(from page three)

Biggs contends the president is not a
board or commission specifically men-

honed in the sunshine law, and the meetings
be attends each day are only advisory sessions
where no final action is decided upon.

EXPLAINING THAT the president was
the person to make the final decision, Riggs
said if the sunshine law did apply to Marston.
reponer~ should have to come into his office
each day 'to watch him think.

But even though ihey do not believe they
are legally required to do so. Cunningham
said the UP administration is continually
attempting to provide as much intbrmation as
possible to the press and public.

Cunningham said his main concern since
he took the job at information officer was to

niuke available ,.hateser information is

wanted by whoever want' it. whenever it is
wanted.

THIS INCLUDES opening up to the press
the resident's's staff meetings. all univerwts
comniittee meetings. and providing a daily
calendar of Marstons schedule to interested
parties.

But meetings that show tip on Marstons
calendar are not atironiatcallv open to the

I lorut a drivers have 'cen required go a rn
rvglstration since the ,ts~ Went nit' cited t~~O
~ears ago. However, 11)1 all drivers ha~ e been
asked to present i heir teg ist rat 'on , en
stopped br rotitilie iccn~c checks or minor
ira itic ol at otis

ACCORDING TO t eutenan, JLti Maxwell
ot he Florida Hi~hwa~ Patrol tither ii

it etrt~ \LhtLlc rc~~tta'ioni 5111cr lie
~'t*T1i Tilt) dint jh~oiit iwo \tXtl S ,i1411

holes~tIc ei!grt '~ ~iin~ nii,.~l~ at lii
K ~ttlhi4t ht~2isirIiioIt liow'ci

LtI'rf II

in' ither iIili~g'. it'

Ii 11.0 RUM I)RI V ERS L Ci

~ehtIc rcgLMrjthoii WLIi their license plate

!(wi\tr.itIoii cdiii 'cii Flit snijIl ~cllt~~t slip tl
paper hears the 'lame miOd address ol lie

owner. arid the niake. ~ear, and license
number ot the

I hose ticketed or not carrying he
registration may ha~c the charge dismissed by
~resenting be registration in court within

'even days, according to Maxwell The
registration may also be presented to the
Clerk of the Court within 24 hours for
dismissal, said Maxwell.

Most states have laws requiring motorists
to catty vehicle registration. Visitors driving
in Florida and students using their parent's
car while attending college should carry proof
ot ownership. Maxwell said.

Drivers of renal ears may presemn the
rental contract to prove (hey are legally
driving the vehicle.

press.
Requests br attendance must be submitted

10 Marston. who often says he does not know
if the press will be admitted until the meeting
has started and he asks the panes involved if
they have any objections.

SO FAR THIS quarter the Alligator has
not been bared from any UP niecting it has
requested to attend.

But repeated requests to attend meetings
(luring the last two weeks have caused some
alterations in the workings between the press
and the president.

Surprised to Ibid out a week and a half ago
thai reporters regularly check his daily
calendar with his secretary, Marston now
reql.ires niormation about his meetings to
come out of Cunningham's office.

CUNNINGHAM SAID the change was not
intended to hide meetings that Mar~wn went
no, but explained the president was
disturbed to find out it was possible for

someone to conic in and rifle through his
secret ary s desk

Although Cunningham said he was one of
the prime no'ers Icr ., more open ad
ministration, he said he is sometimes
disappointed at the way the press handling
'heir increased pri; lege
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We've Kept It Clean
Last week our candidates were given 49 per

cent of the vote by the people who count, you the
students. Our opponents have responded in a
tried but true fashion, calling us every name in
the book. They think you're dumb enough to buy
it -

It's up to you to prove them wrong

vote

trio
make It happen
H Pci Ady b~ ~en *lofl.Ion Com~o'gn 'rai
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aB.t4~ is wearing 'stained glass jew.Iry from
Christian Bernard of Paris. Th. blue and white neck
wire, matching bracelet and ring trimmed in gold
are complemented by her gold bracelet wotch -
with face circled in navy blue. The flower and
ribbon straw hot is by Christina.
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Keep cool on ib. court with our halter tennis Muas

dress of 100 per cent polyester. You'll find be
dress and all tennis accessories in our Sporting Brothers
Goods deportment, at Moas Brothers.of course.

Maas
Brothers

NINA
strap.
Shoes

brings you fostilon at Its finest. . tie onide
in whit. and block, $32.00. From the Ladles
deportment, at Moos Brothers. . . of cOurse.
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WRATH'S flAPPENING

By TOM VEENSTRA
Alligator 5*4! Writer

LOVE: I he Language and Literature Club
wall present David Vessey speaking on
hives Fantasies: Catulus, Donne. and

Rimbaud tonight at ~. room 1038 in the
Architecture and Fine Arts Building.
PRSSA: PRSSA will host a program.

Welcome to the World of Multi-Media
lhur~day at 730 p.m. at the Windnieadows
Clubhouse, 2712 SW 34th St All PR majors
are welconie
ENVIRONMENT: Dr. Paul Uronic of en.
environmental engineering will speak on
problems and solutions of air pollution at the
Environmental Action Group meeting tonight
at 7,30 room 34t I. Wayne Rettz Union.
COME TOGETHER: tonight a' II WUFT
Channel 5 will feature the musical group Blue
Water and UF graduate Mike Doyle. the best
college actor in the nation. The show will ilso
be aired Saturday at 5:30 p.m.
LECTURE: White Squaws-Indian Women
will he the topic of Toni Sanders at his public
lecture rhursday. 8 p.m. room 7 at the
Medical Center Communicore Building.
BIBLE: ~be Seven Seals of the Revelation'
wall be a lecture sponsored by the Bible
Prophecy Student Association tonight at 8,
rtx)ms 361-3 Reu, Union
STUDENT SERVICES: I he program.

leaching Xou I he Sysiern tonight aa 8 in
Jennini~, Rccre~itiiua Rooni "ill feature Vinci

I I SI,,,lcpc

2 I 1
~%(iRKSIIOI': i 1w \lutrplii ci uc.i II

a I it,. F'ltiiitai~ \Vo: kshop in
iii~l~i NcS.iOri bci~iTinirig I liiiistla~ miii

I (I in hr Murphrec C oiiiriatins.
SUPPER: A student suppei will be held
tonight at 6 at the University United
Methodist Church. 1320W University Ave A
SI donation is requested
DEMOCRATS: Young Democrats will meet
lhursday at 7:30 p.m., room IOU at Broward
Hall.
LEADERHIPI The Murphree Area will
sponsor an information session on Leadership
Honorary Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Mur-
phree Area Commons. For more information
call 392-6091.

BADMINTON~ Ihe Badminton Club mccl'
each Wednesday from 8 p in to IC) pm it jhe
north ~tde 0 t Florida Gym Anyone interested
in playing is invited to attend - all equip-
ment will be provided by the club For more
niormalion call Dave Zarco at 392-7228.
LITURGY: The Eastern Orthodo, Liturgy of
the Presanctilied Gifts will be presented in
English. tonight at 7:30 at the Episcopal
university Center, 1522 W. University Ave
CIRCLE K: the (IF Circle K club '~tll niecE
Llhurday at 6 p.m. room ISO Reit, Union
CHESS: [he Chess Club meet' each Wed-
nesday room 361 Reitz Union lrotn 7 p.m. to
midnight. Anyone IntereMed is welcome to
attend. For further information call Michael
Ba~ 373-3738.
KOSHER MEAT: The Hillel Jewish Center is

selling Kosher meal Thursday from 4 p m to
S p.m. For more tntbrmatson call 372-2'X)0.
BLOODMOBILE: I he Civuan Regional
Bloodmobile will be taking donation' to~iay
from Qa.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Plan of the
Americas.
CUTBACKS: Students Against Cutbacks
SAC) will meet Fhur'day. at ' p rn room

I SOB Reti, Union. All interested st udents are
invited,
ENGINEERING: rhe Benion [ngancerin~
Council will nicet to ~Iiscuss fund jitocat oil

I hurs{lav at 7:34) p mat he keu~ (hiitn All
engineering students are invited
RUSH: Beta No C haptur ol Sigma kin I
"ill ha'c a rush I liursdi~, room 146 Rut,

11W' ii m Jr r,,oic riItrriiiiioii
r9 4~U~)
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Florida Players
feature mime,
comedy at noon

I he Florida Players will present their
second Lunch Box Theatre at noon today
on the North Lawn of the I. Wayne Reit,
tinton. Brown bag lunch munchers will be
treated to comic sketches, mime, and
similar entertainment.

You really think ~.ure saving
something Like he rime it takes for
pu per lens are A iii the cost of
different solutions

But in the long run you may wind
up paving lot short cuts rheres a
chance your contacts will become
contaniinatedThey'll probably feel
uncomfortable and bother you You
may c~en get an eye infection. So why
rake chances with saliva'

Now thcresTital~ The all-in-one
Contact leiis solution that
TotalK wets. soaksc leans
and cushions. And you
only have to use a single
solution to get the whole

1ob done
There are two good

ways to buy Total'- the
2 oz size and the 401.

size. Total 2 oz. has a free, mirrored
lens storage case, and the new ecorm
omy 4 or. size saves you 25%

Total is available at the campus
bookstore or your local drugstore

And we're so sure you'll like
Total that well give you your second
bottle free. Just send aTotal huixcip
with your name, address and college
name to:

Total. Allergan
Pharmaceuticals

does it all 2525 Dupont Drive
Irvine. California 4264,4
(Limit one per person

I

Total: The ay~

Oiler expires

"$5

fl7tO cam ftu* ~ur atacts.

LOCATED IN THE HUB
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Whirring, leaping, jerking.
Here come the electric cars

pHoto by john it, ron
HARDY'S CREATION

with spar. ports and $750

Party campaign
draws charges

By DEBBIE ERICKSON
AIImater ShE Writer

Four election violation complaints were filed against
Florida Student Party Tuesday

Election Commission Chairman Greg Enhoin, said
complaints were filed for distributing flyers in dorms after
hours, distributing m~reriaIs purchased after the general
election in dorms, exceeding the l~ inch allowance for
newspaper or magazine advertisemew and for distributing
campaign. material under dorm doors.

A PRELIMINARY NEARING was held last night to
determine if the complaints were valid.

Enholm said if florida Student Party is found guilty of any
violations the party can be fined $25. receive a public
reprimand or receive a cease and desist order.

Enholni said a complaint was filed by Rick Phoenix. I UC,
for distributing flyers in dorms after hours.

ENHOLM SAID CANDIDATES are nor allowed to
campaign door-to-door in UF dormitories between the hours
of II p.m. and 8 a-rn.

ioe Ruu, 4A5. filed a complaint against Florida Student
Pany for distributing material in dorms purchased during the
run-off election.

The election law does not permit any new material pur-
chased tbr use after the spring general election to be used in
the run-off election. Enhoim said.

DIRECTOR OF ELECTIONS Scot, Simmons said Florida
Student Party reported the paper used on the flyers on their
campaign statement Monday before the general election.

Ru~ said, The material must have been boughs after the
general election because it has a quote from former
Grassroots Reform Organtzation presidential candidate Ross
Thompson on it."

Alyce MeAdam. Florida Student Party presidential can-
didate, said the inatertal was purchased before the primary
election -

"THE LAW STATES you cannot purchase material but
does not say you cannot print material previously purchased"
she said-

Kenneth Harris. Action party treasurer, and John Win-
chester. IRA. tiled a complaint stating Florida Student Party
has had 110 inches of advertising space inTheAlligator- 10
inches in excess of a lOG inch limit - since the Meneral
election-

McAdam said the advertisement in last Thursdays
Alligator should not be included in the 100 inch allowance
because it was purchased before the general election-

Lana Robinson, IUC. and Mary Fitzgerald. 21W. tiled a
mplainr against Florida Student Party for distributing

campaign materials under dorm doors in violation of cam*
pair regulations-

By LAURIE FOX
AllIgator Staff Writer

I, makes a whirring sound as it bounces down the street.
People stop and stare, wondering what the strange sound is.
An unfamiliar sound now. it could become as common as

the varoom ofa ear engine. I, is the sound of an electric car.
KEITH HARDY. a IJF graduate student in engineering,

built the electric car from an old Simca for 5750.
I saw an article in The Alligator and I thought I could

build one myself." Hardy said.
1 really didn't know what I was doing when I started. [just

kept tinkering and tinkering until I got it" he said.

HARDY SAID his car has a range of 65 to 80 miles per
battery charge. The car's battery can be charged overnight.

During road tests Hardy said the cat reached a speed of 52
miles per hour. He said after the battery was perfected. it
should go 60 mph.

Hardy said he gets strange looks from people around when
he's out driving.

I was at the supermarket and this guy thought I had
transmission trouble. He didn't associate the sound with the
car.

Hardy said maintenance on his car is minimal.
The batteries, which are the biggest expense. $370, have to

be replaced about every two years. but that's it." he said.

"THE CAR IS PREtTY reliable, but it needs to be
smoothed our" Hardy said.

The car tends to leap forward when it moves frown a stopped
position or from gear to gear.

For the do-ir-yourselfer, Hardy recommends buying the
smallest and lightest rear-engine car available. The lighter the

photo by bob wool

crncAR
Model T of the electric con

body, the ta',ter ir~d farther the car wll go
-, rhere are plenty of places to get pans for the car. I got my

generator at a junkyard and other pans at army surplus
facilities, Hardy said.

IF YOU ARE not mechanically inclined. Miller-Brown
Volkswagen sells ar~ electric ear called Citicar.''

Ihe sticker price is 52&E It gets a top speed of 38 mph.
and has a range of 50 miles depending on temperature,
terrain, and traffic conditions. It takes 10 hours to recharge.

Coleman Brown, owner of the Miller-Brown dealership,
said Citicars are for special people.

"YOU'VE GOT TO have a pointer spirit so drive one and
buy one." he said.

The Citicar does not give the usual ride, nor can you buy
one with air conditioning. Brown said.

A test drive will reveal sonic other limitations. Driving
Citicar is a little like riding a horse. Smoothness is not the
Ciricar's major attribute.

BROWN SAID the only maintenance required is to check
the batteries once a week and refill them with distilled water
when necessary.

Another additional cost would be replacement of the
batteries every I2,~ w 18.000 miles at a cost of 3320.

In Gainesville, recharging costs would be $1.75 a week to
run the car a maximum of 50 miles a day.

The UP department of building services will be getting a
Ciricar from MillerBrown Volkswagen to use for a month
beginning May I.

"WE WILL BE running a cost comparison test between it
and a gas run car, said William I-I. Stensgaard of the
building services division.

"If the electric car proves to be more economical, we might
consider buying one,' said Stensgaard.

The building services depanment is using pickup trucks to
do two person inspections of buildings on campus.

STENSGAARD SAID they dont need trucks to do the job.
The Citicar is constructed of the same plastic used for

football helmets- The plastic is soft enough to be pushed in
with a finger and pop back out.

Bill Beaumont, head of marketing for the Sebring
Vanguard Company which manufactures Citicar. said tests
show the Citicar fired as well as any other car of corn-
parable size when involved in an accident'

CITICAR, which is sold nationally, has been in production
since November. 1973. On May I. the 1,000th car will be
produced.

We are the Model T of the electric revival, We are the only
company in the US. that mass produces electric cars.' said
Beaumont.

Brown said he has had the ears for six weeks and has sold
twO.

I think electric may reach two per cent of all the cars sold,
butt don't it's going to take over the world.' he said.

ERA sent to senate floor, but 'no' vote predicted
By JANET PARK

AIilg.t.r Staff Writs

The Senate Rules Committee voted ~.7 Tuesday to send the
Equal Rights Amendment (ERA)toavoteon the senate floor.

"Don't get your hopes tip. it's going so get killed on the
floor." warned Rules Coninjittec member Sen. Kenneth
Myers. D-Mianhi.

MYERS SAID she committee meeting room was 'packed
with more than 500 people. mostly ERA opponents."

The nine senators voting to move the bill to the floor were:
Committee Vice-Chairman Philip Lewis. D-Palm Beach,
George Poresrone. D-Mianii, Jack Gordon. D-Miami. Robert
Graham, 0-Miami Lakes. Myers. Ralph Poston, fl-Miami.
Robert Saunders, D-Gainesville. Dan Scarboro.igh. D-
Jacksonvlle. and Alan Trash. D-Fort Meade.

The seven opposing senators were: Committee Chairman.
Lew Bransley. D-Jacksonville. Wyon Childers. D- Pensacola.
Ton, Gallen. D-Bradenton. Warren Henderson. R-Sarasosa.
David Lane' R-Fon Lauderdale. David McClaiit. R-Tampa.
and John Wart. ft-St. Petersburg.

SEN. KENNETH FLANTE. R-Wnter Park. t as excused

Iron, the meeting because of the death of a close business
associate, Myers said.

Several committee members voted yes" to move the bill to
the floor. bus will vote no when the roll is called, he
predicted.

Saunders has repeatedly said he is 'not philosophically
opposed to the ERA, but I'd prefer to see legislation passed
rather than the Constitution amended.'

IF RATIFIED, the ERA would become the 27th amend-
ment to the Conscitution- Thirty-eight states are needed for
ratitiaction; 34 have already ratified it.

Senate President Pro Tern Alan Trask voted to send the
ERA to the floor and said he will vote for it there. Myers said.

Frash announced last month he would vote "no" if a
proposed citrus boycott to force ERA ratification was ef-
fected.

Trask. DFort Meade. voted in favor of ratification last year
and is considered a proponent of ERA

His announcement was made in protest of the proposed
boycott designed so hut-i Florida's citrus industry, which
produces revenue second only to tourists.

Trask ~ a citrus grower.

(11

Legislative Action
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down.
Eaton and Dan

we stilt believe
them to be the best qualified of the candidates.
Unfortunately it seems in the last days of the
campaign Eaton's party too has been drawn into
the political infighting.

Perhaps it is a little unreasonable to ask for a
spotless campaign in a state that is stilt rocking
under the revelations of the Floyd Christians and
Edward Gurneys. And perhaps we were a little
unduly harsh when last week we expressed
disappointment in the low voter turnout of the first
election.

After all. ifs commonly known that the voters
generally get what they deserve.

Maybe they deserve better.
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BRIAN DONERLY

OPINION

current p!atlorni F:qualiiy of the rights under Ia~ shdlt 111)1
he abridged by the United States. or any political subdivsio~
thereof~ on account of sex, race, color, creed, age. i4tlonal
origin. or se~oal preference.'

HOWEVER, DESPITE the striking similarity bet'.cen
that plank .rnd the ERA, he 12 deeidel over'. helnuiriglv at us
last convent on 1101 tO endorse the passage of that amend-
'tent

I i hink ii ~ as , ~ se decision
I here is a crucial difference bet~ecn supporting equal

rights for women and supporting an cquai rights AMEND-
MEN I to the Constitution
* THE PROBLEM wth the latter course iii action is that it
leaves something br Itture Congresses and Supreme Courts
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rHERE IS ONE area. 1mm the libertarian j~oitit I ir.
'cli the Hiect of the ERA would be ~ holly henclit ii J hdl

is in I he held I protective Iegsl at ion.

I lit ic arc the La'. s that prevent WOnICI, Irom '. irk ii, In

han X hours per day or lifting more than Y pounds I hese
la'.s nieritre '. ith the operation of the marketpli tilt!

hisa~1~anti~e he '.omen they seek to protect

Hut these .~s can he attacked without 11w
Repealing them '.ould be quite sufficient. You dun
use .i sledgehammer to swat a Ily.

PERHAPS THERE is a general principle here
I hi road to Ireedon, is never through niore

the repeal ol old ones.
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RNEASE PULL OUT THIS SECTION
O SAVE IT FOR YOUR FUTURE
EAND INTERESTus
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Spring Motorcycle
Checklist

R.pdntd by P.nnIado~ Popular M.chaalc.,
1975 by Th. H.art Corporation

A thorough cleaning and polishing of your
motorcycle is usually a springtime labor of love -
ond like love it comes naturally. Butfor the tougher
nut-and-bolt adjustments. you need a checklist.
Heresa listwhich, if followed likea road map, will
asure your making oil the necessary checks.
Working from front to bock, there are six major
areas with subassemblies,
your attention.

which should command

Stan at the front-wheel assembly. Check
pressure of th, tire. Look for breaks in tread and
side walls. How about spokes? Tighten loom. cnn

Grasp the front wheel with both hands and shake
it to detect worn or loose wheel bearings.

Take a wrench to the axle, or axle-cop nuts to
make swu they're tight Fender braces tight? Check
these, too.

With your bike on the centerstand, squat down in
front of the wheel and shake th, fork legs forward
and backward. Any play in
and-or steering-head bearings will

If a drum brake is fitted, make sure the cable
from the handlebar love is securely attached to the
brake's cam lever, If its a disc brake, make sore the
hose and line connections ore tight.

Now check out th, handlebar
Lubricate the cables to th, clutch, front brake and
throttle. For convenience, use one of the injector-
type lubricotors. use the clutch cable adluster so
that about V.- inch of cable is exposed near the end
of the handlebar lever before the clutch plates start
to separate.

Ad justfront-broke cable (drum brake) so that the
hand lever moves about a third of its travel before
the broke bites. Make sure the throttle cable
does. t bind.

If you re sitting on the sect, you can determine
play in the steering-head bearings another way:
Apply the front brok, and place ti* fingertips of
your left hand over the gap between the steering
head and the bearing cap.
forward and backward. If there's any excess picy.
you'll feel it with your fingertips. If you have to
tighten up the bearing cap, dent overdo It: the foik

(N. peg. Ne)

* ~

Consumer section

THE BICYCLISTS
GUIDETO PATHS

FOR HIS USE

r

MOTORIZED CYCLES:
PREPARING THEM
FOR SPRINGTIME
DRIVING

air

the fork-lw bushings
be noticeable.

assembly.

Now rock the bike
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One of the most frustrating problems of Owning a

cor s when the what-cho.mo-COIl-it next to the ~
- ama-hg starts to make a funny noise dnd what s-his.

name at the gas station charges on arm and a leg to
f.,~ it

However, many costly, but simple, repairs can
token core of at a considerable savings if done by he
car owner.

MINOR REPAIRS, such as oil change grease obs,
tire rotation and tuneups ore relatively easy to do ~
home or by renting a garage auto by.

Two new auto bay rental stations will open in the

next two months in
rent out

the Ooinesvllle area. Beth will
lifts and service areas to give

mechanic some profesaJonol facilities.
the amateur

Rates will be
set on an hourly basis and expert mechanics wHI
on hand to give advice and answer questions.

The Neighborhood Service Center, 637 NW lath St.,
and Schmidt & Son Do It Yourself S.rvic. Center, 4404
NW 13th St. will also have tools and manuals
available for student use.

ThE MAIN SAVINGS in using thea.
hefty labor charges pold

Another
checkup.

to profinlw
way to save money

services is the
icl mechanics.

is a once-a-mantf

By spending five minutes every so often to
he oil, water level in the battery and
pressure. in th. tires
person can eliminate
happen.

checi
radiator, au

most problems before they

WHAT FOlLOWS are ways that the average
con keep theircar in ofoirly troublefreestote;
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Check your oil at least once a month Th, best tim,
is when the engine is cool. A good method to follow is
to pork the car in a level position overnight so the oil
will settl, evenly in the bottom of the engine. Then,
before leaving in the morning, check the oil, (Do it
before the engin, is stoned.)

Most eight and inc cylinder engines hold four quarts
of oil. However, when changing the oil filter with the
oil add an extra quart.

PO4JR-CYUNOIR engines take a quart less.
Oil and filter should be changed every 3,000-6,000

miles.
The car owners manual should be checked for the

proper type and weight oil that the car requires. Most
cars today take multi weight oils. Do not overfill the
engine.
irs A 0000 idea to check the water level in the

battery the some time the oil is checked.
Theproper water level as up to the little rings inside

the plastic cylinders covered by the battery cops.
Some sports cars suggest distilled water be used an
their batteries. The owners manual should be checked
for this.

Ajiother thing to keep in mind is that battery
cables should be kept tight and free of acid. Acid
looks like a white powder and can be encrusted on
the contacts. A quick way to get rid of it is to pour a
baking soda and water solution over the cables and
anywhere el-on the battery covered with the acid.

HOWIVU, FOR A longer lasting method, take the
cobb. off the battery and clean them thoroughly and
the, coot th, cables and terminals liberally with
Veelin. Petroleum Jelly.

When checkIng the water in he radiator, make sure

ther, isn't a lot of back pressure. Some radiator caps
hav, devices built on that will relieve this pressure, if
there is any. if there is no safety valve, squeeze the
radiator hose. If it squeezes easily there won't be any
back pressure. However, some radiator hoses are
firmer than others, so try squeezing it when the
engine is cool for comparison.

The water level in he radiator should be on inch to
on inch and a half from the top of the radiator. This
follows room for expansion when the water is heated
up-

IF ThE RADIATOR boils over, never pour in cold
water while the engine is still hot. Wait for the engine
to cool down or you could crack the engine block. If
the engine is just running hot but it hasn't boiled over
yet, slowly pour cool water on the radiator with the
engine still running. Eutdont remove the radiator cap
until the engine is running at a normal temperature.

There are several methods to prolong tire life. The
easiest is maintain the proper tire pressure. The
proper pressure is written on every tire, and a general
rulefor mosttires ii 28-32 pounds per square inch.

Radial tires, although they cast more, are better in
terms of mileage in the life of the tire and gas
mileage. They also ride and corner better.

wice liRE offer little mare than looks. Thorn that
are specially designed for racing give bettor traction
and corner stability. However, on most cars wider tires
wall increase the chances of losing control in wet
weather.

Over - and under - inflated tires will cause ho
tread to wear unevenly. Over-inflated tires will begin
to loom the tread In he center of the tire before the
outsldes. Und.rinflatedtlreswlll do just the opposite.

Another thing that will cause uneven tire wear isa
front end that as out of line. This is evident when the
front tireawear unevenly on one side orthe other.

TO CHECK front end alignment, driv, down a
straight and level rood, with little traffic, ate., the car
into the center of the rood, make sure the car is going
straight and release the wheel, allowing the car to
steer itself. The car should be traveling about 20 to 30
mph. If the car veers off to one side, the front end is
probably out of line. This is one job, however, tot a
professional mechanic should take core of.

The front end should be greased every 10,000 to
15,000 miles. However, if the car has been driven
through a lot of puddles and standing water, the
grease will have a tendency to be washed away a lot
sooner.

If the front end goes without grease for a prolonged
period of time, it could ruin the boll joints, which are
expensive to replace.

Most cars should need a tune-up every 6,000-10,000
miles. A properly tuned car will not only give better
gas mileoge, but will improve performance and
reduce wear and tear on the engine.

Gas mileage is also reduced by jackrabbit starts
which put strain on th, transmission and drive train.

Whenever possible, ease into traffic rather than
zipping in between cars.

keep a record of when any repair work is done and
the mileage on the car at the time.

These records will tell you when a tune up or oil
change is due.

By following these suggestions chances ore you
will not only love money on costly repairs, but time
and aggravation.
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should turn easily from side to side
Check the wiring harness where ut goes around

the steering hood. Inspect oil lights switches,
wiring and snap connector,.

Check your battery, too. Unless you've been
runflifl9 your bike, or. noctave battery discharges
quickly. If it needs a boost, use low-ampere
charging (1-3 amps.)

Drain the gastonk and carburetor If the bike has
sot wound awhile, the carburetor may need
cleor'tflg.

Check out the various nuts and bolts In the
engine area. Pay particular attention to the engine
mounts, head stay and upper-frame tube. If they re
loose, they'll molly give your bik, the shakes.

Re sure tO US. 0 tOrque wrench on the ollcy
cylinder head. Don't overlook th, footrest mounts.

Drain the moinoilsupply and replenish with fresh
o~l The some goes for the gearbon and primary
chairicase reselvoirt, if your bike has them You
might change oil in fork legs, too. Don't overlook
grease fittings.

Inspect the rear wheel-tire assembly the same as
~ dad he front wheel-tire. If you shake the reor
wheel hard enough, you'll also be able to tell if the
swing-or- bushIngs am worn. Adjust and lubricate.

Chain play (up and down movement) is
determined midway between the gearbox and
rear-wheel sprocket, at the chains point of
maximum tension. If both tires are on the ground,
roll the bike backward or forward until the point oE
maximum tension can be found. With your weight

Auto and Cycle
'an he ,eol ullow ot east inch ploy If the bike is
on he centerstand so the rear wheel is off the
ground, allow about I "~ to I inch play. With
weight off the rear tire, the chain 'relaxes more,
~o allowance must be mode When adjusting the
chain turn each wheel adj uster on equal number
of turns or flats.

lubrication A dry chain wears faster and robs
power from the engine A few tips about
l~bricotion Never apply the lube onto the middle
areas of the rollers; tIl never do any good there.
Instead apply it to the edges of the linkplates, so it
con find its way down anto the areas between the
pins-bushings-rollers

An adequately lubricoted chain also absorbs
shock helping to make the bike run more
smoothly.

You con quickly test for chain wear by grasping
the chain at axle height and pulling it off the
sprocket teeth, If it lifts off more than two-thirds the
height of the teeth, replace it.

Look at the rear-wheel sprocket. If its teeth ore
hooked pointed, or worse yet, worn to nubs,
replace t. sprocket. The gearbox sprocket will
fare worse than the rear-wheel sprocket, because
it's the driving member Its usually a good idea to
replace both sprockets together.

Moreover 'lever run a new chain with worn
sprockets a vice versa.

Don't for let to tune the carburetor, set the
ignition tinting and adjust the valves to complete
the springtime check of your machine.

cYCLe

ACCESS

Accessories for

C
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STREET
RACING
CUSTOM
eCAFE RACER

All makes & models
Sassani pipes-Fury helmets

NGK spark plugs
Spectra oil products

CYCLE ACCESSORY
WORLD

209 NE 16th Ave. 376-4916
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floUter
parking

Sticket'
The parting meter

gave us the dust bowl
lawn - Oklahoma. The I
everyone's favorite era,
Oklahoma

:ame from the some state tot
and oil derneks on the capitolin

F rst meters were installed
the Great Depression,

City

Coiled the Par*-O.Meter, this invention soon

in

to
beconie the bane of the motorists existence, begoecs
a mere 20 spaces pointed on pavement with a nicHe-
in-the-slot meter at each s9ace.

You can thank Canton Cole Magee, who devised the
irat parking meters, and the Dual Parking Meter Co. of
)klohomo City, who installed them, for all the times
ouve fumbled In your pockets for any change under a
~ennedy half dollar.

The deal with the first poring meters was, the city
,oughtthemachinesoutraghtond kept oil those nickels
or itself.

U nf ortu no to ly, when yolk get porlvrig meters you
,ave to have meter maids, and when you get meter
noids, you need parking tickets and when you get
barking tickets you hove to hove a traffic court to
ondle them

And then ogoin there s the meter angels who flit on
tep ahead of the
expiredd moct no~

So who kriw~ if

meter maids and sup

Okionomo CIy

pennies
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Florida Student Parh ad that ran

Caleb Crimes

U.S. military aid not imperialistic VP candidates
EDITORS I his letter is In retelenie ti) I xiii~jd~eIt iK

He~olutionarv Studeni Brigade aitaikiw ~ ', nilitdr'
presence ti 'he Mid - East aancl Sut hc~ist A ~i a [lit. .1 I it lb It
pressed in the pamphlet ~as sO OW 5 idtd .15 'CII is i hi~C. I
tell the other side 'ii 1st speak out

Referring to the statement libeL atairi loac' in cmii,

ic iti arching to dor~ hat I he ~t' cii, ii' en .1 nd iii C )iC%% arc

tittTlfl~ this victory by tis.ri~ he %i)-~JlIC(I Xlii, ot I Ills

tid the plight of ',~ ar orphans to CO~ Li tiC C' .1 Cl Lii 'I
ry *ind go' ernule nAil 1,erson ict

I WISH TO ASK the RSB. tie to! In" tiag quest ti~N

The Independent

Florida Alligator
SMilo bap.

btrolnm.nt Editor
Gory Bolonoif
ASSOCd' EdO

Jr

pto'o Editor

O.g Porn,
baSter

lo.i' Shrod.r
Arni pi.~Shtor

ai)o till dent the tact that hundreds of children have been
iii ide hot Ii pa rent less and homeless by the recent lighting and
hit so tic I, ii tii a nit Il I an ~ct on must be t a ken to save these

likiflihil Utitig'

hi Ho ton ilso Lent thai "bile our imperialist go'ern-
iiicnl his ibideti l,~ the Parts Peace Agreements. the
liberation forces ol North Vietnan, and the National

I i hera ton i ant, tort in tie to treat the agreernen Is as
P wt h less 'Crap ot ,s. per aid b~ their act tons have ii, ade the

Mirt.h ol ears possible?
SECONDLY. THE RSB speaks strongly~ about Zn,-

tciiilist 1 1iis or the Middle Fast and talks of Shah of Iran
is he pu 'pet ot the I S Hot. C' Cr. if the Shah t. as our

would our ii~ipcriaIisi government lb" him to
tin mu niB ii, the oil hich supplies otir ~onon1~ , at his o,. ,,
ter ~ill [he pamphlet neser mention~ the fact that 1.5

I LC is iii t~L~er corn pa red it h 'he 1 55 R Or does not the
NNH kiln that the Sonet tiiton has been suppl~ing the
I flit' I Iraq. Syria. Libya, Algeria. Kim ait. Egs pt. Yemen,

et~ a' veil is sending ii adusers to rain these armies.
I lie real question is tihether the Revolutionary Student

lii gad c is " se eiou gh to tell the B Iference bet~ ecri miii lit a~
,sSit.iii4C and true inipertalisni

Kevin V Boshea
___________ 'U':

are depressing
EDITOR~ It is depressing to hear the group of yes-

lk'OplC t.ho are being ,ntervie~cd for 'ice-president of
acadenite altars.

I he~ ill agree that IL I- is on it' t. ay to greatness. but
because funds ire tight not e'ery department inn the other
uni'crsities! can expect to be great. '0 lrtor~t) decisions'
have to he made. Hut tiout tttirr5 students. faculty. and
adniiriistrators all will ha'e iniput' ftc tlniversuy should
lot give tip it' goal of being a flagship. though the nine
inivet-sities II hate to cooperate more in the future, and

tte cannot follow the nivth of equality~ [or all state whools.
I he, all believe in lair s~ ages and grievance procedures' for
[iF employees, but they all also deplore the impersonal
polarizing. and ann-intellectual nature ol collective

bargaining.
HOW I WISH he candidates would 'top the self-serving

rhetoric and shot, that they really are (ii they are) faaiiiar
v hat' going on in Florida higher education and what to

do about it. Ill our students ,.ere as blind and role, we would
hunk them.) Hot, can the University be all these good things
and shun the bad withoutt changing the structure and anions
that have led to our present situation? That is what the fiCW

~sce president should lace up to.

Robert R. Sherman
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DISCUSSIOWDESIRED

Here's Talking Plan'
For 6UF Reorganization

"This is NOT the Hemp Plan for
university reorganlzatimi."

With that preamble, Interim Vice Presi-
dent for Academic Robert Bryan then
described what he termed "a talking plan"
to the Council of Academic Deans at its
latest meeting.

"This document is designed to excite
discussion, coaaldntlon and proposals
from you and the faculty," Bryan said.
"Out of this can cane sensible suggestions
for reorganization of the University."

The document Bryan referred to Is a
four-page outlIne ci proposed college and
departmental and college mergers lit-
Ilafly distributed by Interim Assistant
Vice-President for Academic Affairs Gene
Hemp to the 1-faculty-member Academic
Advisory Coundl and later to the Council
ci Academic Dean.

Hunpdualbesthe proposal "a wo&
pepernota propsalfor action but one to
prov*. diuc~m ci b~w change, if any'
may be made In the current academic
adminleative sir uc Ire to enhance the
coordination and cap. bilitle of the Sacs-
timal and research act Ivitia" He told the
deans it Is "an aggregate S suggutuons
froni a - number ci people."

Plans for a proposed reorganlzatlec
were announced by President Robert
KarMa at the last meeting of the Faculty
Senate. H. told the Senate~ "I'm well
aware S the time and effort and waste that
can be involved in shuffling around
organizational bone. But this Is a time
that has not occurred In this country since
the 30's. .it Is a time that justifies doing
things and ache asked Bob Bryan, I've
asked others and I will ask the cemittee
of the Senate to begin looking very

I seriously at old reorganize lion plans and
at new reorganIzatIons plans.

Bryan rem Dphahlzed to the dens what
he had stated at an earlier meeting with
them. "We itt can't continue with things
- usual." He said that each college, needs
to ask itself, "I. the current organization
responsive to acadanic needs?" and to
look especially at whether current organi-
zation Is the "mat heiphul" to students.

The 'biking p1W' ci reorganIzation
would establish the five Colleges of
Architecture; Biological Science: flu-
inanities, Pine and Performing Ar4;
Education, Health and Recreation; and
Social Sciences and an Institute for
Sluice, Tecimogy and Engineering In
place of th, existing six Colleges of
Architecture and Fine Arts; Arts and
Mere: flaMe; Engineering: flq~
cal Education, Heath and Recreation;
and University College.

The 'flaking plan" would coSine the
departments of canprdiauiiv. English
Senior Leader Momma
MiSers ci the Univar Sty cannmlty

are asked to as naninatis for the
outstanding male and finale leader of the
wring graduating darn by Monday, April
* to Dean for talent Services Tan
Goodal., ID Tigert Hall.

No specific grade point average Is
required for candidates. but nominations
should Include infumatlm on quality ci
indent's paztlcipatia In University achy-
ma

Bryaw 'Out of This
Can Come Sensible
Suggestions.'

and English, fundamental mathematics
and mathematics, humanities and clas-
sics, anthropology and geography, Ger-
manic and Slavic languages and litera-
ture with romance languages and liters-
tires, religion and philosophy, physical
education for men and physical education
for wwnen, advertising and Fblle rela-
lions, engineering science and mechani-
cal engIneerIng, and dill engineering and
environmental eginewi zig adam It
would abolish the deparbnmts of Anti-
can Institutions, behavioral Sadie, physi-
cal science, and vocational. tedm~I and
adult education. The proposed &~artme-
tel reorganIzation would reduce -
maul chairmen by 13
Off-Campus Housing
Directories Available

oft-Camps honing &alS, vMS
lit rates and terms for mafr ajiurba
developments In Galnuvilhe (6,UO apart-
mab), are available, at the Ocu2lpmu
honing office at the corner S LW. 13th
Street and Museum Road. The office Ii
open weekdays 8 as. torn and 12:30 -
4:3 p.m.

New Guide for Handicapped
ASS Bern fur sa Stokes

Joyce Taykr, right, S. tirs bi
Namihesh fur flaMed isa a. Jew-
a sehr Uk Dna. CeWes ut.
mealy - IflA an maid
to an aus ease fl meat.
Copies - salable, to 0., to ass
Serve, ID Tlgut EaR. The heihek
On advice I. .tese wit *ySel
ImbUe. - rest. mewS vs and

'Energy Consciousness' Closes Tonight

S

Four hF profemors will cane together
taigit for - and ape dlcuatm as
the final program - "Energy and
Condousess" sponsored by the Arts and
Science and University College Councils.

Fran widely diverguit acadunic discI-
plines, the four will concentrate on
whether It is most advantageous for
hwuanklnd to plan toward a low or high
energy -. Tb, ape nesting will
begin at 8p.ni In MeCafl Auditorium.

outs Sought
The awards are given quarterly by the

UT Alumni Assodatla Presentation of
spring awards will be at Canmecement,
June 14.
Goal. Task Force

The Goals Task Force, established by
Prudent Karat to plan for the Univer-
sity's future, will meet froni ~ am. to non
Friday In the President's Bard Romi, S
Tigert.

Members at the aStern
participate. in discuuimi
- ~sUa

will be abA.

Faculty members who will participate
are Dr. Sole Kimball, graduate research
prauor ci antirapolog; Prof. Harry
Merritt prcieuor of archItecture; Dr.
Hugh Camp hell, amclate - of
nuclear engineering sciences, and Dr.
RaftS lA~.

Arns interview
Rescheduled

Dr Robert Airs, ps~or and vice-
chairman ci the Dqiartmatcf Physics at
Ohio Stat. University who 'was previously
scheduled to meet Thnday with the
Search and Screen Committee as a
candidate for Vice-President for Ace-
dank Affairs, has r.4d3*Aed his Inter-
vlewforTrldayatl:Np.m. UIU6G*IJSW
Hall.

The University ci florida Is - Equal Empiqaut OpportlmRw ANimal Iv. Adlm

pevils a "-w- acceefly at"
which gIves pertinent SurnaMe. -
avs.~ sup. hinn - ai
aCer defl S SwaM to a wit

may -
r

(1

Graduate Record Exam
Students taking the Graduate Record

Exam this Saturday SeaM report to
Canton Aditorlun - later than 8:30 am.

- 'lb sbus ticket received from ETh
and proper identIfication should be

tin Master's Absfracfs
flue

Monday, Is the last dayfar SiSm S
Master'a ahab-acts to II. Editorial Office
at S Grinter Hall.

Maulay is abe the laM day U. Editorial
Office will accept the yellow copy ci the U
Ilinry binding fee recdpt

Grad School 'Open Door'
Deanflanylitlculfleeuajsa

open today fran S to Spa., Rem =
Gninter Hall, to talk with graduate
tin at .ans abet any
muar flay wI* to ~ it flu or IS
staff. "Open Dow" - are held flue
second and fart Wubusday S each
math.
Grad Council M.ting

Thnujllbea me SteGraduate
Council Thiradiny at 13 pa, In Damn
34, GniSe' Hall.

r

.4

U

Golf Club Pool Accepting
Membership; Classes Planned

The University Golf Club swimming pool, which will open May 1?, is now
accepting mummer munhership fran the University canmunity at flue Pro Sop
on Newbeny Red wet of the Holland law Cater. Costs are: students, IS orlS
per month; faculty and staff. PS; aid alumni, PS. Pool hours are - -6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and I -6 p.m. Sunday.

The - will also provide, swimming inauctlwu for Pre-echool children ci
members of the University ceimunity ma first co4lrst served basis. Charge Is
N per child and sessions will be held May 16-June 12, June 16-July 10 aS July
14-August 7. A Junior Waving Caine will he taught June B-July 10.

Further Information may be obtained by telephoning Ibdim.
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Bags
Regular.
Bacon.
Breakfast
Chase.
Corn Beet
Doggie.
l.laIl1.
Ham and Cheese.
Hard Salami
Meatball.
Roast Beet
SalamI.
Sausage
Tuna.
Turkey

Toasted RoIl 30
Soda 30 and .40
Large Iced Tea .30
Orange JuIce .35

$1 50

* tso
I 40

'LAO
lea
ISO

50
- 1.70

170

150

190

.t50

1 70
ISO

.150

Picido

Chips

Coffee

.20

.20

.20

FAST FREE DELIVERY
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orginlifli.'' lie said, stressing the
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Willie M.( litre retitlirie lit
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Family Service
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City budget cure
includes tax hike

ByJUDY MOORE
Alligator Staff Write,

A property tax increase ci' one mill was one of several
reconiniendations made by the Gainesville City Commission
Monday night in a plan to help cure the city's more than 12
niillion projected 1975-76 budget deficit.

[he increased revenue would allow restoration of the Hotel
Ihomas - which will be used as city government offices -
and the construction of phase two of the Northeast Com-
munity Center.

THE COMMISSION accepted a bid by MM. Parrish to
begin restoration of the Hotel Thomas in the only concrete
action taken.

The one mill increase, which would gain an estimated
5,395.808 in revenues, would raise taxes SI a year for each
51.000 of appraised property.

[he commission approved the plan 3-I at the close of a
long. argumentative meeting during which Mayor Neil A.
Butler admitted raising property taxes was "politically"
explosive.

COMMISSIONER JAMES G. Richardson dissented. W.S.
(Tiny) Talbot was absent for the second straight week because
of illness

Richardson opposed the village increase and the
restoration of the Hotel Thomas.

I think '&e should mothball the Coiistrucliofl on the Hotel
Thomas. We need to keep a hard line. We have a corn-
nhitn.ent with the Northeast Center and it should get un-
derway." Richardson said.

OTHER DIRECTIVES of the plan were:
dive per cent cut in operational costs
*eight per cent transfer of utilities funds
*st' per cent maximufli on pay raises
.SISOAXX) deferred capital outlay lor ne,. equipment
.Sl million general revenue bond issue
In the original budget package introduced by Corn-

iliQioner Russell Ramsey. a 1.66 mileage hike and a $1.9
million bond issue s.ere proposed.

Ramsey accepted the approved package with final
alterations suggested by Commissioner Joseph Little.

iergy messagePoets bring 'er
04 URRISAIr

Alliato. Staff Writer

NictmLt Joss c,~gctl ii .1 vrcs fur rug, incense burned
.irlltti(I him

Siii~ing i~rth lie Ilumilming sounds (it his harmonium. Allen
(urn shcrg led a boit I 2(R) lw~ '1e gathered in the clark ness
ircitinil (irthni Pond Sattirdas night in .t soft, soothing xocal
ned it at on

HOLDING EACH NOTE or several setords. lie POets
',"ce railed tip and Iox.ii for near~v five minutes

* I he nc~t tla~. sittiii~ castiallx '''la couch in he borne of [II
em iroii Went al enguicer Dr Ilox. ard Oduni. (A insberg,

* si udent Buddh Sm. stid he led the mantra To sli are he
calm an~l cn-tpt ness ol the 'pace x.e inhabited together.''

Wearing the ,ran~e shirt .tiid leans of the night before, he

Pet esplained his part in 111-s 'Fnerg~ ( otisciOtisness
liii' 'tics

"A lOT OF in ~et r' is I, ascii on o bscrv at ions o I lie Ii
01 science and ml list vial ul.in~age.'' he sad,

Describing this cot n try as a petrochemical l x.onderland
he en! ii to recite, I)irt~ alchemy destroys the house

He intl tx~u, San I r.incisco Renaissance poets. Michael
NI c( I IL cc and Gary Snyder. ~c re brought together with energy
scientists to stimulate i~ areness and appreciation of mans
rtl~u ,inh p ~x it h the earth and its ecosystem.

McCLURE, itithor if the tints Joplin song 'Ltirdi Wont
oti Ru' 'vie A Mercedes Ben, sail, I'm not interested in

it, cnierg~ this
I [Ic nit spoken run gaxe in ~ccaiorial friendly smile is

lit \~Iitl lii tilietesi is ibe rclatioiishi1, betxeeii ~'oetr~

I HI'. SIZE (IF the tannL~ diRt
~otild dcterniine a laniiily's ability

he total lamils ifltoflit

to 1"~Y'

F-or cxaiiil)le.d tamils of our xhich earns tip it, S7,5&U a
sear would not be charged for the service x~hile a family of
lour with a total income hetx.cen $8.(XX) and SI 2,000 a year
x',,uld he charged 515

he maximum Ce a Ianiily x~otild be charged is 525.

THE FEE INCLUDES Ian~ily planning services for one
year. according to Dr. Ed Byrne, the County's Health Officer.

[he lee would cover the cost of birth control pills. V D.
tests, and pap smears. Byrne said.

the commission also decided money generated from the
tees must be returned to the County Kealh Unit Trust Fund
to support the family planning p~ram.

THE ALACHUA COUNTY Health Depanniern
delegated the power to make minor adjustments in
financial eligibility levels in order to comply with federal
'tale guidelines, if required.

was
the

and

The commission approved the fee scale by a vote of four to
one, with Commissioner John Wershow dissenting.

Wershow said, under the new plan, he was afraid the
commission would discourage 'indigent people" from using
the family planning services.

I would rather delay action on this until the federal
government prepares its own guidelines' for charging family
planning service fees, he said.

Doctor-author to talk
on obstetric technique

Dr. Frederic LeBoyer. author of 'Birth Without Violence,
x.ilI speak on changes in obstetrical procedure Thursday atfi
p.m. in the Medical Sciences Building Audltoriura - die
second Iloor.

LeBoyer has initiated techniques inteuided to make birth
less shocking to infants, such as massaging Instead of
spanking the baby to get breathing started.

Admission is 75 cen~ for students and 13.50 for Irno-
students,

said rehicttniI~. he Land is io'A restricted for ivivaic use
Ic d csc r i bed mlii n g lie a lidds broken by ten cc'
I cIt is it I "crc Lii.' flue. he poet said describing the

ra p1~cd eel ing fences l~ri ig
"WE'RE BEING closed in l,~ our o~ n ranks,'' he con-

I in tied. saying lie m~' to escape, go. go out in a big wave
and body surE go out ii, the rcdu oods leaning ~ ith my back
igainsi ,t tree and ~ aich a butterfly land on a redwood rose.'

With a smile he said. I ~.ant to hea nionitral patriot, not
iii American patriot, anti ~ as gi-eated ~ it h laughter and
ippl~use
Snyder. ~ iii expressive kindly eves, reddish heard and hair

tied hack in knot uses he themes do more with less'' and
learn to do a ~malI thing well
He tied tontuscious ~t~rds the interior man elaborates on

his nusiakes ~ di he energy problem saying man is making
ii onentntis dcci ions ~. it h long lasting m pact on the

biosphere
"MAN DESIRES to keel real.' he said describing the

business e'ecur,'e ~ho tinall~ saved enough to buy a 27 toot
fishing boat

Its not the 'Aedlib hut he Iceling real, the vividness of
being '.e seek,' he said, pointing out that primary life ofTen
ihese rex. ards ~. thout using high energy.

[he future holds marvelous possibilities ol' recycling
skills using lox. energy and existing in harmony with other
treat ures ii the pl anti, he said

SNYDER. ~~lio grox.s his o~ n lood and use' io electricity
in his da~ to da~ Ide. said 'I x.uulcI live no other way' He
ause~I arni then stetithing each x.ord out said, 'And it is

lit j iii liii
I :1-N I ncrgx C tInisLtlti\ifls his t~r.ntghi poets and

'ciciltits ithzctiiei it' shoe lieu Ieelii~s. experiences .nid
I (SC I ccli

ltisiiicssI Utii time I' lt.ILI *i% U) 0111 ihtrLkirik~ riicl liii ii

s to require fee
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First of oil, they're interested In your business or they
wouldn't be advertising in the

Why should
you buy from

Alligator
Advertisers?

Second, the Independent Florida

Alligo tar

Alligator is
almost enhireky by its advertising As long as

supported
Our

advertisers support US WC Can Continue to be a free
distribution newspaper on campus Our advertisers
will continue to support us as long as you continue
support them

So don't buy vhot you don't need and doni pay
more than you should, BUT, all other things being
equal, shop with Alligator advertisers.

Patronize the people who patronize us.

The Independent Florida Alligator
We con make it together.
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UF
By RICK ADELMAN

Assistant Sports Editor

Sophomore University ot Florida track nieniber Michell
Goings quit the resin late Monday sighting ditficultie, with
he coaching staff as hi~ main reasons for leaving

Goings. t~e 1973 Southeastern Conference SEC) indoor
4dOyatd champion, plans on withdrawing from the IJniversi,~
today.

[N AN exclusive interview with the Independent FIor~da
Alligator Goings explained his various reasons or quitting
the team, something he's been pondering icr quite a while

I have had problems with the coaching stall e'er since Be
been here' said Goings. 'I think it started 'hen UF Head
Coach Carnes told me I could play football hen I signed a
track scholarship in my own home two years ago.

'Ihove hod problems

with the coaching staff

ever since I've been here.
-MitchellGoings

When I got down here. I Cound out I '.an illo~.ed to pla~
and hat hurt inc He (Carnes) tricked FilL,

THE WORST thing .i coach <ii , hold in athLe~
hiik Ironi ~hat he wants to ii., 'eo1,lr ~.in pJi~ Entire 1,1.111

ore sport. i ~ i~ used to pitying iii cc
Cttri~s also blamed rcali~ (oacl, Di> mi stit>

addiiional ~Iilhculzies he enetlunici ud
'I just ~iid not understand hint' ~.tnI ( oirigs I d~d hit

he old me to do but he kept on get 'it ii
"HE JUST does no' like me I ~nc he )t'tljkr respetl

bitt he ge' a kick out of ni~st:w ~ith [)Coflk' I rid 0 jet]
with hini ever~da~ and after a ~liile ii hecinie ~iitpov~iNc

When the rule relay Lean, ~~o'i lie iiiiiiptt'rishiip \'fkr,
'ii tie ii seem like they did all the "ci K UL 04 LI shtLltwCLI
rile When he spoke ci he team lie r,,c',invwtl 1io'~r
'Xlcxatider. tint, and Gray

GOINGS HAD been nienbcr of he ride rela, teirli until
hr pulled a leg nttscle he ak l'elti the iCrLTh
ch .ini i0 nsh I ps.

Ac he 1-lorida Rela)s. Going' ~Iid ~ti:i a Iet~t't ilL' nide ILI.'
although he said he hadn't lull~ rectnLit'd tilYril the iltLt\~lO

pull
Out of be SOOt) peepe ci Pie Rela~ ~it \ iii.L'fl

had pulled muscle.'' added (tint> hI~1 bin Ii i'i I

he sake ci the earn.

ADNINS ADMIrIED that here ~ as a personAi,~ ~onI1rct
hut rciLIc(l to comment on the SlttIation,

I .ini 'Cr' d'sappsinred that Mitchell has decade to lease
~chool.'' ( at-nes said. I was really hoping that he would be a
~re't success at Florida and we spent a lot of time talking with
bin, and "ere disap~inted that he's not going to make ft''

"WHEN HE signed that track scholarship I told him that
he NCAA rule said he couldn't play toolball till his junior

year at Florida. We had togo by the rules.
"He had m~ word that he could play football but not during
he track season, He was on a track scholarship and couldn't

play football till after two years and he knew that."
'In, not interested in cutting hun down and I'm not iii.

crested in him cutting meor Dave Adkins down. Hes a good
guy and I've enjoyed associating with him. Fm just sorry
hings didn't work out for him.'

GOINGS FEll' the last sxrgw was when Carties put him in
the slos. heat of the hundred yard dash at last Saturday's
Florida lasitational.

'[hat incident was the biggest hurt I ever had,' Goings
continued 'I wanted roshow the people what I could do. thu
I could compete with Don Mernok and Stanley (Harris), but I
never got the opportunity."

Canes explained his reasons fbr not putting Goings in fast
heat vith Nlerrick and Harris.

"YHEN YOU set up heats in a race you rake the times
stibmicied,' ( ames said ''[he runners with the best times go
into i he lisret heat Wel] that fast heat ~ as really fast"

'I krio~ Mit~,ielL talks abotit being a sprinter but I
Lu in lirni i~ hu~idred man and I didn't an-

lCtfl H DL' cr1 1 kindred man He said he ran a 95 last
NtItlii' r lull .19 Un, hui~h school and all kinds of stufi but at
liii In UIIC K Wjsri t read~ to tin a 96 hundred arid he
dM1 I I I sprinter

I nc~ Cr considered he act that Mitchell ~ ould be hurt by
no ow in the last heat I don t consider the guy Iron,

Nliini Itide' leclin~s. I have to go liv time' and there was no
he is tip bet e

"AS I i tilt1 NI ithell even ii I hal iiov~ ii and I had a choice I
use put him in the last heat simply because per-

Ix. I bought a should ha;e been good Ia h ml to win
[lL'~ riot a Nterrick. he's quarter ruler

'ein~s said lie "ill return to Washington and run icr a club
aiid cotititnie it, x~ork ow hard so sonic school ~cIl pick me

*L p

'Some peo~Ie I don't care whether they come to his school
or Ildit ' ii d ed ('arne. ''but I was i niereg ed in Mi, chell Goings

I anced him to be SUCteSS.

'Mitchell clashed ~uth line. It seemed he clashed wcilt
c'er'oile ~wner or later. Thai inloriuciaje. He's a good
Ii iit~~,tii

-------------- GONE
r-e%

a

GOINGSDOWN THEROADFELINGEAD
will withdrrrv from the university" -

THE GREEN MAN

Th. Genii Man -. conc.Jnd ago vehici. for
ii,. chord acting of M.toIr Sin. He ploys
Howhlns, a g.ntl.man oaodn vvlt a list of
victims wto go a. for bock ceo keodnica. in
his chocl boys don l4ovMn. co.,eJd. his
*vnploym.iit on art of 1h highest calIber. Also
stoning George Cole and T.wy Thomas

WED. APRIL 23-7:00; 9:30
2ND FLOOR AUD.

REITZ UNION 50C
SW r' *-w -. *- - - - I

ROTEN GALLERIES
EXHIBIT& SALE

Wed April23
11:00AM to 5:00 PM

Second Floor
East Goflery

iWayne Reiti Union

This Exhibition and sale es

open to the public.

Florida Alligator
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D

trickster Goings

-I
mum. NEIL 247:00, 9:30
El. SAT, AM1L258264 0 0 8:00.11:00
.t, ann igiZUNIGI SOC
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TERRY JQJES TAXES ADVANTAGE OP SOUTH RORl~ ERROR
UFoutfielder went to second base after single to right I I.ld was misplayed

Gators
game

By MARK JOHNSON
AHIS Spook Write.

The Cator baseball team
defeated South florida (USF)
7-4 Tuesday afternoon in
what was surely one of the
craziest games of the 1975
season.

Wild throws, numerous
conferences between the
umpires and managers. and
even a player who was literally
lighting mad all spiced the
Gator win over the 14th
ranked college learn in the
natiOn.

THE TWO TEAMS square
oil again today In Tampa.

The UP wrestling team has
signed two more wrntlen to
the squad. grabbing two

Florida State champions who

Gators s~

take
from

with Eric Miller
the UF mound

With one out

(4-I) handling
thorn.
in the bottom

of the first inning. Roger Hold
slammed ii double over the
right fielder's head atid
advanced to third when ihe
LJSF shonstop allowed David
Bowdens ground ball to
skoot under hts legs.

The ensuing play taught
everyone otT guard. After the
Gators Jim Sht4ock took his
second pitch for ball two.
LISF catcher Chnss Barquin
hurled ins returti throw to the
pitcher into center field.
allowing Molt to score icr a
I-fl UP lead.

have gone undeteated the last
iwo years.

Victor Gonzales. a 145

pounder from Killian High it,

gntop
iuCo rebounder

Len Sanders Edtson Community College (Fr Myers)
basketball star has siped a national letter of intent to play
basketball for UF.

The 6-foot-4 guard was the number one rebounder for the
past two years in the stale of florida averaging IS rebounds a
game in junior college competition. He scored an average of
18.5 points a game. while also averaging 4.9 assists and
shooting 18 per cern from the foul line.

crazy
USF I

A WALK AND a single put
Cator staring pitcher Mc-
carthy in trouble with one out
*n the USE founh. Richard
Stenholm advanced from
second to third on a fly ball to
(enter field, and then scored
when Holts relay throw from
shorisop bounced into the
third base dugout. Louis
Garcia followed with a two-
run homer over the right field
fence, giving USF a 3-I lead.

The Gators returned the
avor in the horton, of the

inning when Bob Zaleski
~tngIed tnto right field to
score two runs, and then
scored himself when USE

Miami and lefT Cutler. a ISO
pounder from Palmetto High
in Miami. both siped with
the Gators

Head coach Gary
Schneider expects Gonzalez
to wrestle at 142 or 150
pounds. while Cutler will
'.restle at 158.

On his way to the state title
this year, Gonzalez scored
three straight pins. He also
won the Junior World
Qualif~,ing Touruicy.

Cutler won the National
Wrestling Federation
Tournament in March,
beating out several stale
champs in the country to take
it.

7

I

-4
shortstop Donald Hogestyn
tripped over his own two feet
trying to make the final our of
the inning.

Things really started
popping in the sixth inning
when the Gators loaded the
bases with one out. David
Bowden sent a grounder to
the second baseman to force
out one runner at second, but
the relay to first was barely
late, scoring Joel Murrie from
third. The call, however, was
not to the satisfaction of left
fielder Garcia, and when he
told the base umpire how he
felt he was promptly thrown
out of the game. Garcia
charged the umpire and had
to be forcibly restrained by
one of his teammates, and
when he finally made it back
to the dugout. he picked up a
loose baseball and flung it
onto the field. As if that
wasn't enough, the
disgruntled ball player
challenged a few over-zealous
fans to fight behind the
stands, an offer which for-
tunately was refused.

AFTER ORDER was
restored, the USF catcher
once again threw the hail over
his pitcher's head to score
Roger Molt from third and
give d.c Caters a 6-3 lead. Jim
Joiner added a home run in
the seventh - despite US?
head coach Jack Butterfield's
tbtile .rtanpr to prove Joiner
~.as hitting ow of order -
and McCarthy held the
opposition to a lone ninth
inning run to preserve the six-
hit, complete game victory.

LI apts.,

SUMMER RATES
$60 lease signed before

May 31

$65 ease signed
May 31

FALL RATES
~.; leon signedr -- MayJi

of for

before

$100 me signed afterJune 15.
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Journalism Students
If complaining is your ailment,

get a CURE

Join

Joumaism College Council

Representatives needed

from News-Ed, Graduate, P.R.

Come to:
Msm*gMmApIZUSUlSRm2ZS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Do-It-Yourself or Call a Professional

But Call.
Gainesville Florida Campus Federal Credit Uni

Hours 800a.m. - 3:30p.m. Monday through FIdoyLd

a

UF wrestling signs two
Florida state champions

.7

j Sib Avenue at he corner of 12iK Street


